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MRS. NETTIE McPADDEX 
. . . Celebrates 90th Birthday

Open House Sunday 
Fetes Mrs. McFadden

An open house Sunday afternoon, April 7, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John McFadden, 18310 Prairie Ave., 
Torrance. will honor Mr. McFadden's mother, Mrs. Nettie 
McFadden on her 90th birthday.

The honoree will receive congratulations from a host, 
of relatives and friends.   [

The nonagenarian was born 
in Peoria. Ind., in 1873. Her 
father, who was a Civil War 
veteran, brought his family to 
Colorado when Mrs. McFad 
den was nine years old. She 
and her sister, along with the 
James children, were the first 
students in the Estcs Park.

Alliance to 
Hear Speaker

Women's Alliance of the 
Pacific Unitarian Church will 
have as its next speaker and 
discussion leader. Dr. Mary 
Hungcrford. noted dancer, 
dance educator and family 
relations counselor and teach 
er. Or. Hungcrford will lead 
the discussion on Agnes dc 
Millc's provocative. "The 
Milk of Paradise" taken from 
"American Woman: The 
Changing Image."

Or. Hungerford has studied 
with Martha Graham in New 
York, at Kcnnington and at 
Connecticut College. She has 
danced with Virginia Hall 
Johnson and I-ester Horton lo 
cally, and with Hanya Holm 
in New York. She is, at pres 
ent, director of a dance studio 
in Lawndalo.

The group will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Fred Alien, 23 
Eastficld Dr.. Rolling Hills, at 
8 p.m.. Friday. April 5. Cof 
fee will be served.

The public is invited and 
there is no charge.

Colo.. school. She is the 
widow of the late Charles Mc 
Fadden, and mother of four 
sons and a daughter. They are 
C. T. McFadden. Lyons, Colo.: 
F. W. McFadden. Inglewood: 
John McFadden, Torrance; 
Dr. M. C. McFadden. Kla- 
math Falls. Ore., and Mrs. 
William Griffith of Mercury. 
Nev.

The honor guest has six 
teen grandchildren and sev 
enteen great- grandchildren 
with the newest addition 
scheduled to arrive on her 
birthday.

This Interesting senior citi 
zen keeps busy reading, em 
broidering, cooking and visit 
ing, by air, bus or car, her 
four sons and daughter.

Mrs. McFadden feels privi- 
lcdgcd to have lived in the 
span of years from the stage 
coach to the jets and can tell 
stories of her own experi 
ences, which make history 
live. She is an interested fol 
lower of current events and 
politics and keeps a running 
debate on present-day Issues 
with her family.

Mrs. McFadden contributes 
her longevity to "hard work, 
the joy of finding something 
good In everything and every 
day, and to adherence to the 
Golden Rule."

Rummage Sal*
Women of St. Andrew's 

Episcopal Church will spon 
sor a rummage sale at the 
parish hall, 1432 Engracia 
Ave. tomorrow and Saturday. 
Doors will open both days at 
0 a.m. The public is invited 
to take advantage of the 
many bargains in clothing, 
household items and miscel 
laneous articles.

Greet Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Cas Giainanto, 

20812 Orchard Ave, Tor 
rance, announce the birth of 
their first child, a girl, on 
Feb. 9 at the Compton Com 
munity Hospital. The baby, 
who weighed 8 Ibs. 1 oz., has 
been named Gina Marie. Mrs. 
Giamanco Is the former Bev- 
erly Buck.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Salvatore Giamanco of 
Hollywood and Mrs. Helen 
Keane of Hayward.

Honigmons Hosts
rjitcrtuining a table of lu- 

culites for dinner recently at 
M a r i n e I a n d Restaurant on 
Hie I'alos Verdes peninsula 
were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hon- 
itfmaii former Hollywood Riv 
iera *»sldeuU who now make 
their home in Bay Shores.

Reception 
Given For 
Celebrities

Mrs. Glcnn Morgan. 2027 
W. 180th St., a teacher at 
Madrona school, and her lis 
ter, Mrs. Max Hogue of 
Downey entertained at   re- 
ception Saturday at the 
Hogue home honoring their 
cousin, Joannc Lindville, who 
was married about three 
weeks ago to Murk Rydell, in 
New York

lioth Mr. Rydell and his 
bride are members of the 
Actors Studio Guild in New 
York and recently moved to 
the west coast, making their 
home in Beverly Hills.

Miss Lindville was associa 
ted with television in N e w 
York and has appeared on 
the R road way slant' in 
"Daughter of Silence." Re 
cently .she lias been a guest 
star on the Bonanza television 
show, among others.

Her hushaml has long been 
associated with New York 
television and is currently af 
filiated with the Desilu Pro 
ductions working on Hie Hi-n 
Casey series.

Torrance guests invited to 
the reception were Mr. and 
Mrs. William Lee, Mrs. Oral 
Milano and Mr. and Mrs llus- 
sell Johnson

LENTEN DINING

Mix and Serve for 
Entrees with Flair

If you like food with a flair,,Sprinkle with salt and dot 
these recipes today should be with 2 tbs. butter, 
for you. They arc perfect for Cover with aluminum foil 
Lenten dining. and bake in 375 degree oven 

Onr imet. shrllfl>h and the W minutes, fncovcr. Ba-t, 
other fl-h fillet*: both are with pan liquid and bake - 
rnham rd by the good flavor minutes longer, 
of almond*. | Mcanwnllc melt ,-omaini.u: 
Crab meat and shrimp are butter in saucepan. Stir in 

baked in a creamy sauce with parsley, lemon rind and juice 
crisp roasted almonds, chow and thyme. Just before serv- 
niein noodles, celery and ing. stir in almonds, 
onion for a delicious entree Remove fish to warm serv- 
which takes little more time i,,g platter and sprinkle with 
to prepare than that required;paprika. Surround with vege- 
to open and combine contents table. Serve sauce In bowl, 
of cans. .Makes 4 sen-Ings.

1 AND SHOPPING SUGGESTIONS

CHEESE IS THRIFTY 
LENTEN PROTEIN

Bnkrd flltrt* of haddock
or sole ai-p >ri-vril with nn
r> rralrlilni: a« «« !! a« ap-
prtltr-aiiprallnji *aucr lo- Hlcnd 1 lalilespoon corn-,
isrlhrr with a vegetable of -tarch and -' tablespoons '.
  holer. ; sugar. Stir In 1 cup orange 
Almonds have long been as-juice. Cook over medium heat 

sociatcd with fish and here untu thickened and clear, 
the cnmchy nuts live up to 1 ,i rr, n _ PnnBf ~ nf t v their culinary reputation | R cunsiomij. 
Give yourself a lift any time ,ln l tablespoon butter;

SKAKOOI) AM> CKISP almond-; put tni;ctlier with imagination make d.'li< i.iiis en 
trees. Here i rab meat and shrimp are talked in n creamy sauce with crisp almonds, 
chow mein noodles, celery and onion. This makes a dish reminiscent of Chinese cookery.

Lenten meals call for many 
varieties of cheese. And to 
keep them at their best, wrap 
each cheese tightly In either 
two wrappings of waxed pn- 
per or waxed paper and nlu- 
intnuni foil.

Cheese also keeps well In 
saran film or in an airtight 
container.

Cheese is such a thrifty 
Lenten buy. Kvery bit of 
every cheese can be used. 
Nothing is thrown awav.

If HIP mil |iI< < (  > of   
rlicrtr linnlrn sllcl'll). nit 
llio<ip plrrrs off and gr.ilr 
them.
Keep tlie K^-'ted cheese in 

.1 covered glass container In 
the refrigerator for use In 
casseroles, on meat and vege 
tables.

Hprnrmlirr to wrnp high 
ly flavored and mild rlirr** 
. H-pnrnlely to prrvrnl tran*- 
former of flavor*. 
Then store your cheese In 

the refrigerator. The cooler 
the tcni|>cra(ure the longer 
the cheese will keep without 
any change iti texture, flavor 
and color.

NEW!
For real bread lovers!

DAFFODIL FARM BREAD

with almonds eaten out-of- nr margarine until melted.
hand. They are notable an; Add 1«» cups needed grape' Mosl almomls aml aprlco, H : Bicm| whole peanut* Into 1 Beat a can of cranberryenerg> hookers. (halves and serve warm o\ er' are past bloom. First obscrva- rich sauce used for creamed sauce with »4 cup gingerale.SK\KO«)I> r AssKHOl.K [white or yellow cake squares. It jon«i Indicate excellent crop. : |xitatoe.s and onions. ___ I Freeze for refreshing sherbet.

I can ("'.• n/..) rrah nirat
1 ran (5 ox.) drvrlnrd 

shrimp
2 rniu (3 »x. each) chow

mrln noodle* 
t run* (lO'joi. rarh) ran-

drn»rd rrrnm at
muoliMMtm vmp, an*
•lllnlr.l 

1 .• t ii|i ttiilrr 
I rap flnrly diced rrlrry 
1 tin. InMnnC miner d

union 
1 run ro«<Mrd dlrrd

almond* i
Rinse and drain crub meat. 

removing cartilage. Rinse and 
drain shrimp. Flake crab 
meat. Combine all the Ingredi 
ents except half the almonds.!

Mix well and spoon into 6, 
Individual casseroles or one 
large casserole. Sprinkle re 
maining almonds on top. Bake 
nt T75 degree* about 25 min 
utes. Makes C servings.

BITTKR ALMOND 
FISH KILLKTH

1 pkc. (I Hi.) frozen had*
eliwk or iw\c (Illrln 

'j lop. »nll 
•j i-np Imltrr or mnrRn-

rlnr 
I Ilix. flnrly rhopprd

pur-%lry
'i N|>. Rnilnl Irmon rind 

1 ll>*. Iriiiun julrr 
1 : l-|i. < i ii-lird drlrd

Ihynir Iruvrs 
1 1 cup loiiHinl ••llvrrril

iilmomlH 
I'npi-lkn
CiMikrd Kplnach, aspnra* 

KH« OK hmrrnll
Place fi-oxen block of fish 

In rectangular baking dish.

In Plentiful Supply
Hncon. sausage and other 

processed pork products art 
In plentiful supply now.

Cranl>erry juice Rives deloc- 
iiib'.c tang to quick cooking 
rice. Use It In place of water 
for rooking.

GARY OWENS
SPENT THE

EVENING WITH
YOUR WIPE!

Catch him tonif htt

Wait tor them at 
710 on your radio 
dial. You'll recog 
nize Owens by his 
beautiful frog-in-a- 
buoket voice, his 
home cooked beard 
and his horn-rim 
med contact lenses. 
Shoot to kill. But 
miss the radio. 
You'll want to lis 
ten to him again 
tomorrow night.

Gary Owens, Inc. 
is brought to you 
by Royal Crown 
Cola and other 
goodies...on KMPC 
exclusively!

Baked 
with 

PURE 
CREAMERY

It's Butter-Baked To...
taste better! The good rich things of 
the farm make Daffodil's great taste: finest 
flour, rich milk nourishment and, at the 
heart of the flavor, loads of pure creamery 
butter . . . KO lavishly used you can 
see iu sunny glow, smell its sweet aroma, 
taste its gulden goodness.

toast better 1 Daffodil U the firm, mnooth-textured 
loaf real bread lovers want. It toasts a warm, 
even brown; marvelously fragrant; crisp on the surface 
and tender underneath. Just perfect.

nourish better! Lactalbumin, the "miracle" milk 
nutrient in Daffodil Farm Bread, boosts complete protein 20%. 
Why not, for a few cents more, get the great taste and 
nutrition of Butter-Baked Daffodil Farm Bread!

Mad* by the 
Baker* of Famous 
Wonder Bread

DAFFODIL FARM BREAD
WITH ALL-BUTTER SHORTENING

'»»>. CONTININTAl IAKINO COMPANY.


